1. Introduction
===============

The age from 15 to 24 years old, which define the transition to adulthood, is a time of exploration, experimentation, and instability in many areas of life, particularly in relation to sexual behavior.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ Adolescents and youth are one of the populations most impacted by sexually transmitted infections (STIs), including human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and papillomavirus (HPV).^\[[@R3]\]^ Young adults represent 27% of the sexually active population but constitute 50% of the individuals who are diagnosed with any sexual infections.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^

Sexuality is a normative and physiological component of adolescent development^\[[@R5]\]^ and usually this group engage in risky sexual practices such as early sexual intercourse, multiple sexual partners, unprotected sexual intercourse, and casual sex.^\[[@R6],[@R7]\]^ Through diverse sexual experiencing, this population can learn about what they like in a partner and come to understand their own sexual identity, corroborating to the fact that emerging adults are more likely to have multiple partners during the past 12 months compared to any other age group.^\[[@R8]\]^

Sociocultural differences are determinant of sexual behaviors, influencing the age of first intercourse, number of partners, coercive sexual culture and it can affect the probability of being engaged in risky sex.^\[[@R9]--[@R11]\]^ Sexual activities as oral and anal sex differs according to race/ethnicity.^\[[@R12]\]^ A meta-analysis found that the use of condom is lower in younger population, but just in non-African countries, suggesting that socioeconomic status is directly associated with risky-sexual behavior.^\[[@R13]\]^ The intention to use condom was also determined by subjective norms, taboo on discussing sex and factors such as machist behaviors, who change substantially between cultures and between specific populations.^\[[@R14]\]^ Although some evidences reported differences in sexual behaviors according to gender, such as males having higher rates of risky sexual relationships (82.3%) compared to females (63.0%),^\[[@R15]\]^ Petersen and Hyde^\[[@R16]\]^ reported in a meta-analysis that differences in sexual attitudes and behaviors are small and decrease with age.

Social behavior as smoking, alcohol, and drugs use also increase the probability of having a sexual behavior associated with STIs, as well as having an early sexual debut and several sexual partners.^\[[@R11],[@R17],[@R18]\]^ STIs diagnosis was higher in young people reporting recent illicit drug use, but only in men and the odds of using drugs is higher in some sexual behaviors as paying for sex.^\[[@R19]\]^

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has reported increasing rates of STIs in adolescents and persisting disparities in STI prevalence, with higher rates in minority groups.^\[[@R20]\]^ Surveillance data show higher rates of reported STIs among some racial or ethnic minority groups compared with these rates among whites.^\[[@R20]--[@R23]\]^ Black students usually report having more sexual partners than Hispanic and white students as well as a higher proportion of sex before the age of 13 years old.^\[[@R20]\]^

Because the rates of infection from HPV and other STIs increase soon after the first intercourse and facing the important role of cultural differences in sexual behavior, knowledge of country-specific data are critical to understand patterns of sexual behavior and associated STIs. This study will provide important information for planning and optimize prevention strategies for HPV and other STIs. Therefore, we aim to describe sexual behavior in the transition to adulthood in a young Brazilian population and its association with STI history.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Study design and population
--------------------------------

We analyzed data from 8562 participants of the Pop-Brazil study, a cross-sectional study that includes sexually active women and men aged of 16 to 25 years from 26 Brazilian state capitals and the Federal District. Briefly, the participants were recruited in primary care units by using different approaches such as a personal invitation during routine healthcare visits, domiciliary visits, and school-based programs as well as patient lists and local media, between September of 2016 and November of 2017. All participants answered a face-to-face interview with questions about sociodemographic factors, alcohol and drug consumption habits, sexual behaviors, and STIs during life.

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Hospital Moinhos de Vento (no. 1607032) and the committees from the collaborators centers and all participants provided a written consent after being informed about the study procedures.

2.2. Study variables
--------------------

The main outcomes are differences in sexual behavior and associated STI infection.

The participants were asked about their age of first intercourse, the number of sexual partners in the last year, the number of sexual partners in the last 5 years, and types of sex: exclusively vaginal, other excluding vaginal (anal and oral sex or other sexual acts), and same-sex relationships. We also asked about use and type of contraceptive methods, condom use during life and its use in the last sexual intercourse, as well as use of drugs and alcohol.

The diagnosis of STIs throughout life was obtained by self-report. We asked if the participants ever had syphilis, gonorrhea, genital herpes, genital warts (*condyloma* acuminatum), HPV, or other sexual infections. Some sociodemographic characteristics about the population were also investigated.

2.3. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

A descriptive analysis was done using means and confidence intervals for continuous variables and absolute frequencies for categorical data. The differences among the means were assessed by the *t*-test and the chi-squared test was used to evaluate the differences among categories. A nonparametric test was used when the data were not normally distributed. We investigated the association between the sociodemographic and sexual aspects of alcohol and drug abuse with the presence of STIs through the construction of a Poisson with robust variance model for both crude (PR) and adjusted (APR) analysis. To adjust the distribution of the sample to the study population, we used a weight adjustment population sizes in each capital and by sex. Analysis was performed by using SAS software (Statistical Analysis System, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC), version 9.4, and statistical significance was defined as *P \< *.05.

3. Results
==========

Sociodemographic characteristics were similar in both genders, except for the socioeconomical index (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The majority of the participants self-declared themselves as pardo, followed by white and black in both genders. There was a higher proportion of young females that left school before finishing it (30.04% females vs 26.55% males; *P \< *.05). There was a significant difference in the socioeconomic index that evaluates the number of goods in a household, according to sex. More than half of the participants were classified as class C, with a higher percentage of women in a lower class (32.16%) compared to men (19.70%) (*P \< *.001).

###### 

Characteristics among participants of POP-Brazil Study aged 16--25 years, by sex.
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In general, females and males are different regarding sexual behavior, alcohol, and drug use (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A higher proportion of males had the first intercourse with less than fourteen years old, had more sexual partners in last 5 years, and more same-sex sexual experiences. Vaginal sex exclusively was more frequent in females (29.90%) and males have a higher proportion of other types of sex excluding vaginal penetration (10.69% in males vs. 1.50% in females; *P \< *.001).

###### 

Sexual behavior and alcohol and drug consumption in the POP-Brazil Study participants, aged 16--25 years, by sex.
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Men reported more oral sex than women (52.67% vs. 47.33%, respectively; *P \< *.001), and more anal sex (34.39% vs. 19.63%, respectively; *P \< *.001) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Others practices such as *ménage à trois*, swing, sado-masochistic practices, sex toys, or use of food during sex (honey, chocolate) were reported by 4.87% of the participants, use of sex toys being the most cited (54.00%).

![Sexual practices behaviors among participants of POP-Brazil Study aged 16--25 years, by sex. Brazil 2016--2017. POP = papillomavirus prevalence.](medi-97-e11758-g003){#F1}

Safe sex behavior and contraceptive use also differ between females and males (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although men reported more frequent use of condom in the last intercourse (44.81% males vs. 37.17% females *P \< *.001) the frequency of regular use of any contraceptive is lower among men. The use of coitus interruptus as a contraceptive method was reported by around 4.00% of the participants and \<1.00% of women report the use of intrauterine devices.

There were also differences in the alcohol and drug consumption between the genders (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Men use more addictive substances than women (41.21% vs. 20.93%, respectively *P \< *.001) and the most frequent used drug was Marijuana (10.50% of men reported daily use in the last year). Participants who have same-sex sexual experiences reported higher rates of drug use (55.65% comparing to heterosexual ones 26.25%; *P \< *.001). Regarding sexual behavior associated with drugs, men also reported more frequently having sex after using drugs (*P \< *.001).

The frequency of participants who reported ever had a STI was 12.38% (95% CI 11.10--13.67). The overall frequency and Gonorrhea were higher in males than females (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The frequency of other STIs is similar among sexes. The prevalence ratio of STIs varies according with independent behavioral characteristics (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). STI was more frequent reported by people who referred drug and alcohol intake. For women, having other types of sex along with vaginal sex increase the prevalence ratio of ever had an STI (APR 1.43, 95% CI 1.08--1.88). For men, number of sexual partners in the last year (APR 1.02, 95% CI 1.01--1.04), not having vaginal sex (APR 3.25, 95% CI 1.78--5.92) and had same sex experience (APR 4.05, 95% CI 2.88--5.70), were associated with ever had a STI.

![Prevalence of sexually transmitted infections (STI) positivity through the lifetime (self-reported) in participants aged 16--25 years, by sex. Brazil 2016--2017. STI = sexually transmitted infections.](medi-97-e11758-g004){#F2}
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Crude (PR) and adjusted prevalence ratio (APR) of self-reported sexually transmitted infections according with each sexual and social behaviors characteristics in the POP-Brazil Study participants, aged 16--25 years, by sex.
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In the full model for women, adjusted by all sexual and behavioral characteristics, age (1.07, 95% CI 1.02--1.12) and drug use (1.80, 95% CI 1.35--2.40) were associate with higher prevalence ratios. In opposite, higher age in the first intercourse (0.93, 95% CI 0.88--0.99) and not having vaginal sex (0.19, 95% CI .07---.53) was associated with lower prevalence ratio of reporting ever had a STI. In men, the full model shows that age (1.15, 95% CI 1.07--1.23), same-sex sexual relations (3.15, 95% CI 1.93--5.13) and lower education (1.56, 95% CI 1.00--2.45) was associated with higher prevalence ratios (data not shown).

4. Discussion
=============

We evaluated the sexual behavior and the reporting of STIs across the transition to adulthood in a Brazilian population. Although many studies have explored the sexual attitudes in adolescents^\[[@R3],[@R5],[@R6],[@R24]--[@R28]\]^ or in specific groups,^\[[@R29],[@R30]\]^ this is the first nationwide Brazilian study that assesses its association with STIs in a broad young population. Besides age, the factors associated with reported STIs are different according with gender. STIs prevalence ratio is associated to drug use and inversely related to older age of the first intercourse or absence of vaginal sex in women. Same-sex intercourse was insignificant in women, but it is the behavior that leads to the higher prevalence ratio in men along with lower education.

To our knowledge, we present the first nationwide study to evaluate sex behavior and its association with referred STI in adolescent and young adults. This study has several limitations. The data collected are from the areas of Primary Care Units. We use a convenience sample, and, although we invited the participants in the community or school, only the ones that attended the Primary Care Unit were included and we could not avoid selection bias. Although we used weight adjustments to incorporate differential probabilities in the patient selection, the representativeness of this study is restricted to the population living in the Brazilian capitals. We collected data on a wide range of sexual and social behaviors, but we do not have information about the time of the referred STIs or serological data support this information. Furthermore, the information collected may be limited to the widely known or easily recognized STIs; therefore, this diagnosis could be subjected to a misclassification bias. For example, we did not ask any information regarding *Chlamydia* spp, which is not screened or notified in Brazil, and some STIs are not easily recognized. Because of the sensitivity of the topic, the participants may have had the tendency to provide more "desirable" answers than truthful answers; thus, social desirability bias cannot be excluded. Therefore, it is possible that the true proportion of infected people can be higher than estimated by our study.

This young population experiences a diversity of sexual behaviors and there are clear differences between male and female. Most of the participants reported having other types of sexual intercourses in addition to vaginal, similar to the sexual behavior of the adult population in the United States.^\[[@R31]\]^ One in 10 man reported same-sex intercourse, which is higher than frequencies reported in previous studies done in Brazil,^\[[@R32]\]^ but similar to the proportion reported by other Latin American countries.^\[[@R22]\]^ The differences with previous study could be due to the increasing proportion of men who engage in same-sex relationships^\[[@R33]\]^ or due to differences in the sample population.^\[[@R32]\]^

The age of sexual debut varies among different cultures. Our results confirmed previous studies showing that Brazilians engage in their first intercourse at younger ages than people who live in Great Britain^\[[@R18],[@R19],[@R38]\]^ and other populations^\[[@R35],[@R36]\]^ or in studies conducted more than 10 years ago (18 years)^\[[@R37]\]^ in Brazil. The age of first intercourse has decreased over time in many countries,^\[[@R38]--[@R40]\]^ and the same behavior is also observed in Brazil.^\[[@R41]\]^

Almost half of the participants do not use condom and a smaller proportion reported using one during their last intercourse. This rate is much higher than in some previous studies (25%)^\[[@R25]\]^ conducted in Brazil.^\[[@R34]\]^ This proportion is similar to the young population of Australia, Germany, Spain, and the United States.^\[[@R15],[@R42],[@R43]\]^ In addition, not using condom was associated with STI in different studies,^\[[@R44],[@R45]\]^ but not in ours. The lack of association could be due to the lower use of condom in the overall study population, leading to an incapacity of showing differences between groups.

A high proportion of STIs were described for this population, especially between men. There is an increase in the incidence of STIs in US^\[[@R20]\]^ and other countries^\[[@R46],[@R47]\]^ and also an increase in the reported diagnosis of syphilis in Brazil in recent years.^\[[@R47]\]^ Yavorsky et al^\[[@R48]\]^ showed that the agreement between self-reported and tested samples is higher than 90% for HIV, gonorrhoea, and syphilis.

This study provides valid estimates of sexual behavior and associated STIs, identifying important differences in sexual behavior and also in the predictors of prevalence ratio of referred STIs during life among females and males. Condom use is extremely low in this population and do not differ between genders. An improved understanding of factors associated with STIs among genders and differences in sexual attitudes will lead to improved intervention policy frameworks and programing, ultimately increasing safe sex practices and reducing STIs during life. In addition, future research is necessary to access the ways in which safe sex and STI awareness can be enhanced in males and females.
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